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Wlial about thai wagon yard? It
should he arranged before (he fall
season begins. The public squareshould not be used for such a purposeand besides it is not a fit place
for a wagon yard. It is cruel to the
animals to make them stand in the
hot sun in summer or cold rain and
wind iu winter.

The open square in rear of (lie old
court house should la; made a park
planted in trees and grass and some
fountains arranged, ft is stranue how
little, apparently, our people care for
the beautiful. A few small parks
would add so much to the beauty of
I lie city and t » the comfort of the
cit i/eu a^ well. j

.Ma.j. Caldwell mad" some good suggestionsas l>> the old court house. I )id
the ollicers and members of the libraryassociation see what he said ?
If not it is time lo act. City council
should cooperate with ilie associati u. (

Why wail ! \Yh\ not get busy today
and do somelhing ?

Cole lllease won't get as many
voles for governor as he did when lie i

ran for lieutenant governor some

years ago. In that race he didn't
carry Newberry county, and we understandlie will not carry il lliis <
veer. 11 campaign is looked on as |
a joke in the up count rv.I'amberg .

Herald.
We trust, as we believe, that the

forecast made as lo Mr. Hlease's vole
will prove as incorrect as Hie stateinentmade as |o hi- vote in Newberry.
Mr. lilcase carried this county by nicc
majorities in both the races lie made
for lieutenant governor. His opponentsshould not resort to misleading
statements in order to injure his can- ,

didacv. \\ < believe our contemporaryis simply ignorant of the mailer,
and lliat it will correct iis statement. ,

Newberry is looking upward. The
lliim.! lo do is to keep her looking .

that way. You may think your in-
flneiice small, and your wealth may
be little, bill you can do your pari,
Kveil if you can't In In, you certainlycan kep from knocking. TJut your
little hammer away, and sing songs
o! Newberry's greatness.

Now Laws For New Crimea.
"I am fined for failure to provide

good drinking water on my passenger
trains," a Ithode Islander might say;
to which a fellow-railroader iu South
Carolina would add :

:ilu this Stale a jail sentence followsa neglect to provide spittoons
for every two seats in our cars."

A man in V irginia says: "I killed
a partridge on the second day of February.for which 1 must serve time in
jail."

In Tennessee a man must pay a

fine or serve three years' imprison-
incut for killing fish with dynamite. f

Tn Wisconsin a baker must serve

three weeks in jail for sleeping in his <

bakery.
In California nurses are punished "

bv fine or imprisonment should they
fail, in proper instances, to notify the
physician of certain phases of illnessin their patients.
To water a bicycle path in the State

of Ohio is an offense punishable by
heavy fine and sometimes imprisonment..Harper'sWeekly.

Home is What Wo Make It.
A man may ow na handsome and i

well furnished residence and yet may
not possess a home.that is, a home
in its best and purest sense, where
domestic felicity reigns supreme;
for only amid such surroundings can

we find the happy home.
So understood, there is not sweeterword in the language than "home"

and one has well said: "Few words
ile nearer the heart than the word
"home.' " To those of us who are
trained in good homes, how deep,
how heartfelt is the pity we feel for
those who were deprived of that moraland social stimulus that is the
eonmitant of the happy home!
"Where is you htme?" a little hoy

was asked by an acquaitannee.
"Where mother is," the it tie fellowreplied, as he looke dlovingly

across at her.
The little boy's philosophy would

be endorsed by many of maturer age.
Vndouhtedly the mother of a family,
the mistress of the house, has much
to do with the 'tone" or quality of
home life. The author of "The Chron-
ides of the Schoenberg-Cotta Family"says: "Of our mother I cannot*

Iiink oL' anything to say. She is just
lit: mother.our own dear, patient,
oving Utile tnotlier; unlike everyone
ilse in the world, and yet it seems as
f there was nothing to say about her
)y which one could mako anyone unlorstandwhat she is." In other
avoids, the "dear, patient, loving littlemothers" are sweetly indesribuble,their l'ragrant lives being often
compressed into that single yet sigitilitsentence, "She makes home
happy."
Just how she docs it would puzzle

her to tell in detail, and perhaps
die wouldn't if she could; but aside
from "personality'' or the individualexpression of loving devotion
which prompts in a tlmosand ways,
we may safely give a Tew recipes for
lidding to I he good eliccr of the home.
Here arc several which we cordiallyrecommend:
1. b'ecipo for securing love: Love.
2. Receipe for educating your chilIren: Educate your^eit.

Recipe for having friends: 1 »(

me.

!. Recipe for perpetual ignorance:
lie satisfied wit!i your opinions and
i-Miteutcd with your attainments.

o. Recipe for having a beautiful
11 > i« : I'.e I'caut I Hi yoursel!'.

Recipe for good temper: Keep
SWlM't.

». Re-ipe for lessen inn annoying
wporicnccs: Don't serve I hem up at

I I
' cipe for curing the "gadding "

labit: Make home the most attractiveplace on earth..I'Yank J. Malleit, in "Mothers."

Absolute Obesity.
There is a member of the faculty of

!c(»rge Washington university who,
0 use the words of a colleague, "is
is rotund physically as lie is profoundmet a physically.'1
One day the 'professor chanced to

come upoh liis children. of whom he
lias a number, all of whom were to
liis astonishment engaged in an caricstdiscussion of the meaning of the
iVor«I '' absolut e.''
"Dad," queried one of the youni'-lers,"can a man be absolutely

foj II I ? "
"No." replied the father.
"Dad." put in another youngster,

'can a man lie ahsohitelv bad?"
" Xo."
"I'apa." ventured the third child,

1 liirl. "can a man he absolutely
fat?"
Whereupon father fled incontinently..1'hi la del phi a Ledger.

BARBECUE NOTICE.
We will furnish a lirst class barbecueat Mount Pleasant, Campaign

Day, Wednesday, July 22.
IT. S. Graham.
M. J. Smith.

An Anticipative Burial.
The ship doctor of an English liner

notified the death watch steward, an

Irishman, that a man had died in
stateroom !">. The usual instructions
to bury the body were given. Some
hours later the doctor peeked into
lie room and found that the body
was -till there, lie called the Trishnan'sattention to the matter and the
lat I or replied :

"I thought you said room 10 I
kvint to that room and noticed wan of
him in a hunk. 'Are ye dead?' says

[. 'Xo,' says he, 'but I'm pretty near
lead.'
"So I buried him.".Wasp.
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BARBECUE NOTICE.
I will furnish a first class barbecue

»t St. Pauls church on August 1.
Candidates are invited.
Dinner ilf> and 40 cents.

J. W. Richardson.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN,
COUNTY OF N13WBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, J. L. Wessingor, J.

C. Wessinger and Geo. W. Summer
made suit to me, to grant Geo. W.
Summer letters of administration of
(lie estate of and effects of Nannie
M. Wessinger.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cito

and admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said
Nannie M. Wessinger, deceased, that
I hey be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Newherrv,S. C., on Saturday, July 18th
next after publication thereof, at 11
o '(dock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 2nd

day of July Anno Domini, 1008.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.
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EASTMAN
is the one to put your money in.
The 1908 Catalogue fully describesand illustrates the variousstyles.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT TWT .

AND DISCHARGE. i^lOllCC.
Notice i» Ik* reby a i veil (hat the undersigned;i< I lie* administrator of (lie ts_.personal. potato of Susanna Frances >A/6 ClGSlf© tO Call the

Se'zlcr, deceased, will, at 11 o'clock .. , ..

of I lie forenoon on the 18th day of attention Ot XmG public
Auyust next, make a filial accounting , . r . .i .

H,<- com-i Nowhorry to the fact that we are
county for said estate, and that lie .... r*. . ,

will iiniuedialely thereafter apply to Still Selling TITSX pstfint
said court for a final discharge. All

,

persons having demands against said TlOUT at 10C« 2~r IDS*
estate will render an account thereof n,
to the undersigned, or to Messrs. beCOnd patent at OOC.
Schunipert and II olioway, attorneys, ^duly attested, on or before said time IDS- LGflflOnS 1 OC.
of settlement.

r doZ. We will also' ueo. A. bctzlcr, r

Administrator, &c. have fresh fish on SatJuly16, 1008.
urdays. We will have

teacer wanted. fjne potted Mexican
Applications ^Tbc rccolvc.1 for femS a"d fil" PIa"tS f°r

a teacher for Smyrna school up to sale at 75C. each,and including July 30. Term eight
months. Address,

sy«r* w**n & PLAYER11. T. Longshore,
Trustees. i wmwiwmi

.Headache Helps.
Wl'"" 1 £«' * l>«aa«oho coming on,and application for dis- .. . ,, , .

CHARGE says A writer in the April Designer.
Tho undersigned will make his final ^ &rouml for -tilic cause. Usually

return and settlement of tho estate of I loosen my hair. It is not generallyMrs. Martha Caroline Caldwell, de- known th-at hair done up tightly and
ceased, before Hon. F. M. Schumpert, pinned closo to the head will causeprobate judge for Newberry county, headache. Try letting the hair fallS. C., on Friday, the twenty-fourth loose, or braid or pin it loosely in aday of July, 1008, at 11 o'clock in tho a different style. Sometimes it isforenoon, and immediately thereafter my collar which is too tight, andwill apply to the said probate judge when I take it off my headache disforhis discharge as executor of the appears. Again it is caused by tightwill of tho said deceased. or uncomfortable shoes, or by higiiJ.F. J. Caldwell, heeled shoes, which may feel comfortltaw-5t-TExecutor. ablo but which will eauso tho troublo.

i Save Money II
on your

C 0 A L 1
BY SEEING US I |

I We handle nothing but I ,jthe best Jellico. 9 ;J
Summer Bios. Co. J j.. I rwtttct«gaasonmragxa6ny^.«i^i«M*jaMra*q«caa^^|

BELTS AND BUCKLES 1
I AT J
Mower Go's. t
Leather Belts in Black, Tan and Colors, straight | j|and girdle shapes. jj Get a Merry Widow Belt. | jHave you seen the new adjustable Belt? Can be 1

changed from one size to another. Just 50c. jBuckles and Pins. i
Pearl Buckles and Pins in round and square shapes, j jI imitation Silver Belt Pins, Belt Pins in Brooch effect, i )Egyptian Cameo and Gold Filled Sash Pins. I-M

Everything for the Ladies. 1 W

G. I fi. S-lower Co-j |
THE "LUCKY"ONE

"

>

! SEVENTH ANNUAL
Mid-Suipier Excursion

.TO.

-ATLANTA, OATheNew York of the South
.via.

c. n. & l. and s. a. l. r ys
Tuesday, July 28, 1908. f
<£q ca round

TRIP.
Longer Return Limit HnnH Miss ItThan Ever IBefore UUII I Forget It.

Special Train, Low Rates, Fast Schedule. |
Leave Columbia 7.30 a. 111 $3.50 Round Trip 31Leave Irmo 7.54 a. m "" <«||SLeave Cliapin 8.13 a. 111 " " « ijiLeave Little Mountain 8.30 a.m./ ""«« 3|Leave Prosperity 8.45 a. m

,
" " <<||JLeave Newberry 9.00 a. m" " " WmLeave Kinarcls 9.20 a. m $3.00 " "WraLeave Goldville 9.30 a. 111 " " «« MlLeave Clinton 10.00 a. 111 " " " H

Leave Laurens
9 7.00 a. m $3.00 ""

Arrive Atlanta at 4.00 p. m. ffl
Tickets good to return on regular trains up f|to and including Seaboard train No. 32 leav- 9ing Atlanta 1.20 p. m. Friday, July 31 st. |
For information and tickets, call on any C. N. & L., Agent Jor write

J. F. LIVINGSTON, Sol. Agt. C. N. & L., Columbia, S. C. MJ. S. ETCHBERGER, T. P. A., S. A. L., Columbia, S. C. *G. L. ROBINSON, Agent, Newberry, S. C.

*


